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,rent Mail Meeting fa Allnglierny-•Blre
.
_Wart% (!peache s; ISonp. Ste.

:-, Another tremendous meetteg•wu held to the
:3. laeltrai Diamond lootlutevening,endthep le.11- sr* enuaterated by the acre. Free-leas to
I riganizatioa, Ind d g the Interval bet tre
leepailches, idle d play of fire works 3

r ado frame,* taken of the City TAIL it-
,fe'lons„wereminerti • ,on thle city an from

R .enelmster, with ds of music, be ears,
.

'' "heerilY34 Pld* ~

attest gall:3111u pm.
:riledfrom the begin gto the claire.1 abs meetingwas is eil to order by J. Joe-
'. kg2XESQ., 111)1011111091144141the followlogo are.
;P,••iti.nt,Rev. J.C. Steele. Vies Presidents--
mass &mph", Buller Conotr; Jatoes Miller,

, Iusehester I John Dickson Itiohlend;lA. H.
liagraw.,' flecrualles—llep4tera of the Preys..._..Mr.Stash, ontaking the olialrigamra'", In
,-"tplenatien of Ms silence heretofore daring the
Or ileeljik, khata datums contrasted in the army
"as time sineepand from which he had net yet

IAY toreuesed, prevented him. He then pro-
:ruled to speak at some length upon the hues

the FNMA Cllliiill. The 'daces. although
.:' Let, Will esLet, spirited and esergetio.
~id _showed him fully and earnestly In the
-,pion emus.

• i, vol. Teempiee, -of Beller county. was then
%Itrodueed to the sadjauee, and deUeeredavery
iblo and ..argnementative address.. His armt-
•;', eats wereaddrumutmainly to those whostood

?,,stified.wit.b the:-so-haled Demo:ratio party,
~:, theta wheweirebeltleg between twit opinions.
'',.• showed ocaelradvely.that noman, who loved

' 'as country, end desired the preservailla ofher
,43stitutlens,could tupport Gen. BleCiellan. He
.iirietred the progress ofAha war. the of

ram of Trealdent Lincoln, outrasted the min-
il.plerreprisesaeit- by ,the two maddens', and

- '-)latindedbe showing that the tree way topeso
`

: nd natiestallnceer wen through US Sme:ou of
113 Untenumb: ' The Colours ire& was at-

.

, ' -Intim], listened to, and he was,frequently in-
; Irrupt?dvith heart, rounds el eippluse.

•'"! The Nolen-Dies Club, ander Prof. W. li.
Itch thenLamed-Um andientacwith •stirring

;;Lug and chorus, whisb we. greeted with than-
. '.': Dr. James Pratte." was then loudly called

3 1.0e, and woe greeted-with shuts and cheers.
is 'Tubb len confined mainly; to the Chicago

IlatfornOte eanstruetars,and the posit:anwhich
'm McClellan occupied in regard to it. his

• • 1 3vistrod. In a meet mtuterly manner, the
" • `.'llesipiee of the Chia's° platform skewed the

kranoter ofAs Mee Iltiflcompondthei maven-
',ion, and the abbots which they had in TWIN
r le argued that thedefeat of Stephen A. Doug •
its,for thePresidency. was the destruction of

. ' i•b°Daulaaratio PM, end the objeetof the men
• ;',llc, usembled_an Chicago, was torepair the

' ''' ~.unsge., All the States which rebelled were
;Ivac:ratio Mates and to get these back
.f.,'' , reellm• "the -Vision u it, was,'

,I brae one ef the 'osjsote ' in view. Renee
..

like planks about a "cessation of hoetill-
tliesp a "convention"of the Staten," eta. An-

- ?thtr great object in view was a waster, one.
4ugusta Belmont, the ehairmen of the Demo-

• :ratio Natlenal Committee, the American agent
• ',•:,1 the llothaeltilds,' the representative et the

c4istoorany of Nampa, and the muter spirit of
,he Chicago Convention', knew very well that if

• 'Om Chicago"programme meld•be carried out,
i'hinfederate bonds would be paid doll ar for

:- 4-Allar by the United Mates • and if not, the
k‘eavy Investments of the Boibsohllds,and other

~
I,Nratpathisers with the South, wohld go "up

' k, spent." The speaker touched upon many
'.l ther palate,bat we shell not attempt ter follow

. •'i'etim. He •oonoludad by urging a complete or-
', •-• ;mediation in every ward, borough and town-

hip,l that the whole Union vote mightbe east,

4n the Itch of November, far Lincoln and
1, abuser..- _

'. ''.. , :

• : 'k.• '.i3 At theeenelasion ofDr. Priestlers speech the
, I le. Crab oliarizethir tong;lamentlng the tad
;f ft,nd pitifea-and 'of ,ou "Little Nue who met

;•.{; f aith a sudden end inglorons death on the 11th
.. i;:tat. The attains, although very pitted*, ex-

t ..litid great seerriment;and failed to draw forth
' -1-, ' ~.`4' single tau: , I
..‘,.. '...0 Bon. Thelma I:Biel:tem, State Senate? elut,

.4 i ~.'Oll3 theil—eldierd'itpl7l2ol:lld wee SiM 'pukk;
•"'-',,-3.. -0,hen we left the stand, --

.

-, ~,, It wee anueiseeed that Hon. George V.Lim-
'-'4, . * nee, of Washingtonettasty,wonld addzses thist.• • ' til2 hat he was prevented from speaking in

~ e• Eh
-:-..he open,air in consequence et indisposition.
•-i;

UnionMeeting is-tite 'Plitt Ward. I
. , Last evening im-eltantabatio Dnion meeting

s held undet.the Liberty pole, corner of Penn
Oliazit *tracts;Pittii ward. The meeting
organised byealling Thomas Dickson, Stq

,

the chair.and appointing Joseph Keys and
Neqs., :five Presidents. J. W.

Isylor and P. C. Kegley, Ea, noted as Bee-
t-1tentries. .Addresses.WCTO delivered by Colonel

trimble,of Tenzeusee, J. W. Tasior, of West
Ind' 8. kt. Cargo. Z. L. K.ethen,

also deliveredan address in German. The
,• -,uskeeting was quite -iptited, and the various

Nab wall reodeed., The Central Glee
ipmb was present, and enlivened the premed.

v withtome excellent Mids.

t
Bounty 31staliery Arrested.

Yesterday' afternoon. six well dressed young
werelisnightto. this city from Columbus,

abettidWith'being bounty ,jumpers.'
„ .

s visited Coltuntori and tried to', salisfeln.

1;::-41s Borehole! the Dalted-fitstes, bat their con-
. liwt e7:gendeittt the beltot that they IftP3l

:F4ount7 Juropere.tehen they were arrested. They
be taken to Hertisburg. and if not Mend.

;Ifted there.will be .ternt to Slashes, New York.
llsy are well supplied -withfonds, and during
elr shell sojourn in this city yesterdey after-

' • were taken toan eating - house by their
where theywere served with an exultant

Soldiers with Menace.
Tire following important :eiroalg his .jostyeen ned byChn.:.Centeron, chain= of the

.

41aion State antralCommittee:
1 The State Opt:mitts*an Maly asked_i_ How

2,.+,:•i..,354111 tickets be ltettt.tathe . Soldlers In the Said
Bespitali .:This' our answer: The
Cozomittos'wfll adept' beery mesa' Le Ita

makes ars sippily'dintet. In widltionr awer to
this, we.mn otip ,mee nrvelti ,YojnetzuOcloti om.ittliettobYcomrsll from theft. county In the fluid,

~..:,:ri.iVirectedte wine "one of the tromplay. •ad fur-.
. we entreat of every men whoknows a 1110i.

ta thetetwise, to write to lohrt 'at *nos sadT
to ttei not. to. the frontL'totßbible te:asi

"627teof w tickets end,hospital, A _

. i•:..,0 enelon- the tinsioeip.s where_ on have,
If ell thole methods.ere faith ally ern-

-1.-2 * 1 d the army vi ItTet *An suit-
• ' .

. .

Llowrsita... ,,•Theark Mg a d with eatarrh,
• firemen, Cr"any. disuses affordingthe eves, oars

throat, wilt gbedig eutbrsoo" tho opportunity,
• 'l;oconsulting wilt Dr. Lighthlll;. of that:lnn of:

I.lghtbill of hiew.York; who -now is, and
nazi Setur,day week. Oetobar 29th, wilt be,

• the St. Okirlas Hotel" to this tit,' Penults'
hre treabbrd with- the dlr. oases mentioned,

apt to sun to ovary tok, Cr; (ivory.
ProPt*l bj personas, .who, knowing

rhiD g in reglad la animas or theirtreatment,,
K lit coach thatit truant* SON r'for 1,/ know a

jot like 'Tomei. wad ruled 11,fho drat
Yorre." until -constant nen:of shatrauts
(`raper baneful ttiodialitas, and the delve: pleat

mad dleippolcithaats in reittedlo-st speedY-
file, have diseouraged tho atlllato3 person Inall

; ;irrupts at rigairsing health. _ Tho tree way
phatherthe disease be new Or old, frethly con.'
s.l.otedor ',broil., tozo toa person whonalet,
•;:tade the case.: and OE2 give inch a treat.
I.:;mtas it demands.Bulb a par/On is p

wail:* r f,sad we trait 'tope loner deferred' nr.t

•...vront coy of the agitated from naming. sal,61-
.! of tailrie a writ i:ea Fll 4.1 .27
'l4 , f.'yalciantake *barge of a care, over wAiab be

;-? protege of ot remedial controL
•

..

_
_..__.ItSeeingAvoirei;is mliaerlngls the Est of

—4. .. , ,,a4ls sold hat greening at fdaseidallall Auetion
: %ores, 65 Fifth cheat. T.A. SlcOlvilwad,',Ana-
-I;;neer:

' s:eitaleg sad B:Gabes:Mile Rallread fiteek,sll 50
..-: ,eg Oil Ott:open,. . . • IOS
' `'.' asseoy Chevy Raa OR Camsaay, . 116

;.,,
• iderrd, ' n 1 LS

L'smlog and Blood g. I 4 10
d 1 05I:;`nner

f-itegbersy Valley 2 15
'.io,s do 2 45

• i.i,rs. Neon 110
' Kit. Islid ~

" 1 20
90' VAls .

coi •

fiDrarzt or As Ernatams Wirnort.—We retool
annoucee the death of Mn. Maria t001...,

of ales. M'Bertet gap, of the firm of Mo.

bco AAntiar• Tye decreased war a most ev.
Lnzsd and warthp-ladr, -woody beloved by a
"Ye circle of friends and acquaintanees, and

4. death will be elneerely lamented hi all who
the plesenre of her acquaintance. Her

ersl will tahe ploce this afternoon at tho
Idence of herInaband, No. 16 Cliffriree

it 5'!',Vonlcout Warm—ln another 00iW0111
...found o card, ribliidmid lig :authority, of tars
4ernment,and sattiorialng dlr. J. T. Sample,

I.,llllectony, to amployi,Bilmber of tesu umm,
;wren, trook.loyers, -wordaltotparr, 'eta., at

.tee t forth in the card.. Tapas-1141%in to
ar the gorarnsaelit employ,-►in an, of the

cwparlties, will obtain fall informationon

Pliostion to fdr. 7. 1113, i•eidaspo
;;;;at, Federal Matt,

'....trarrlTlM A1101101....Wi1l bp, .44 thts

..iiday)moratag,at 10 Volta,at MaCiellistraI'won noritai•b*„• Wirth arras). ;ad Warble:A
lood Farciraid;itim Oarpata, ha.
- , ,

'-tttlrl Of OilaPar:, o^7o= /W1"tar.;/.

',tun this (Friday) erasing It 8 .oak,o'
`Plelister, 58 Filtii, *lot: .

- ~:7

Pite..petstug Monacidn—laveatigatien
- ADO cerederre

• " "-^

-013 Wednesday weenlagg about fin eta*.W
ibyter, who wee shod 'en Saturday, by Jain
Westwood, at Bhutan.dad from the Wales
there received. Alderman Donaldson visited
Eiharpanng yesterday tohold en Inquest on the

body, and the fattening La the rands of the
asettination

Martin Tredendel tworn..l keep • hotel in
Elharpsburg ; I was at dinner when I heard the

report of a abet; I went immediately Into the
bat and saw the man, John Westwood, with a
pieta in his hand; I grasped his arm from be- ;
bledto prevent Ida from shootingamain, and

field him until he promised not to shoot again,

and than let him go ; u soon as he was released
sew him fire two shots more at deceased. The
first sect (that is the first shot of the last two)
Kayser threw his hand up to his alma ; at this
time witness hadn't hold of Westwood r, he then
teak bold of Westwood ;. Westwood satertie would
not fire again; witness released him and West-
w. od fired a third shot; then Keyser and wit-
ness' son, Martin, left the room. Before the
shooting, atone passed through the bar; saw
Keyser, Westwood, end ethers playing at the
bagatelle table, apparently on good terms.

MariaBrae nieh,swers—dat the wife of Ha-
an Illedomick; wan In as bar room when Mr.
dlunt, Davis, and Westwood came in; they took

drink, after dzinking thee ameaneed toplay
bagetelle,• deceased came in; Westwood asked
him to take a drink, which he at first refused to
do, paying he was not dry, afterward he gored
to lake a drink, Mr. Westwood asked Mania

_to plan width be did; Lama lost two games;
While they were playing I left them to take
dinner; was out some time, and returning,
found Mem Westwood and Keller, in a
dispute, alking as if excited; the -first
word she understood was Mr. Kann tolling
Wateood he wee a liar; Westwood replied he
was no liar; Keyser then approached him and
struck him to the face with his Ist; Mr. Devil

Alan pia to aperata them; when Westwood
palladia/ handkerchief out. sadrubbed hit lace,
those we, a little blood on his fuse, about as
much a if from the-bite of a flea; Westwood
then lel Ms headier:Met in hire peaket, pulled
out hrrevolver end fired it MirKeyser, who
poth.e hands to his breast tooninon him(West-
wool' not to fire, Westwood fad span ; -her
husband Phan grasped Wettwood'e arms from
behind, and did netrelease hisuntil Westwood
trentadaell to ire any mots ; but as soon sr
released he fired a thl-d shot; the alarmed her
so oak that she went behind the taunter, and
iildn t show herelf again, until some Demon said
Westwood went out of the room; but before
Weetwoed went oat witness saw hint lend his
again;pteml and returned fa a quarter of an
hour *gain'and remained these &beat a quarter
of an hoer talking to Dais and herau, he that
left; she don'sknow what became of Keyser, as
she was behind the counter hiding herself tem
fear; the raw the pistol in Weswood's ands
ens sew him fire.

Dlr. P. got', sworn—Wes coming up lomat
with Lenin Mieslatter and Root Byre's; was

• pasting the dons of the tavern in whin!' the
shooting happened; Westward same to the door
and culled me; I went WWI the streetand asked
Dim what he wanted; be said for me to am, and
take a drink of beer; I told him that I didn't
desire to take a drink; he Masted, and I went
in and took a drink; I found a (forty of four et

gaged in playing bagatelle; while playing I
asked Ohose not et gaged in playing to oome
and take a drink and I would go home;
they all cameand took a drink, those who were
Ott engaged naming to the counter and drink.
ID, .thole engagedailing them to theban they
played the game out, had another drink, and en-
gaged to another game—Westwood, Ayers, Key.
ear end Davis; while engaged in the game West-
wood went out and came inagain; When became
'to the table he accused Keyser of keeping the
tally wrong; Westwood told Keyser net to put
the number 48, as it was not correct; Mr. Ayers
requested that Mr. geyser thouldimb it oat; it
was on Mr. Alas' tally list; Ayers was 'hooting
at the lira Keyser said he wouldn't do it, and
stepped Deli the-end of the table towards Wale
wood. Westwood said be did'et want to play
this game,se he had been cheated out of one
before. Rorer told him he was a o—d d—n
liar 1 HZ told bin he was not, that he was ; as
the time this was going en I was standing lean-
ing on the irou at the table • when Westwood
said he was not a liar, Keyeeritretr hie fist back
as if hewn going to strike him • Davis ailed
-on. him to hold. I thou attempted to toes
around ;" had got pesAy around, when I laud
,the dlatuuge of. thepieta • had tarred entirely
mad when theacond discharge woe made ;

being standing au the door, (say about one
alap,) oaths di:charge of the pistol, I stepped
eat- into the street; remained therm some five
minutes or more, when the third report ofa pie-
tcl firiegtook plans in it, bar ; immediately a
ter the third firing Kayser came out of the
boos; he walked on down to theriver; I fel-
lowa efts: him ; Ayers spoke to him at the
aver; asked him if he was hit. ' He watered
thet there was three balls in him ; Ayers and
myrolf remained there talking ; be woad on
bto way hone; Millaseroanere:sn him.

Dr. W. D Courtesy sircia.—tht&sada, 16th
urn , was ended tocone down to ace deceased ;

cane to hie place e! residence; they were In the
eat of gettinghim into bed; examined his heart,
tad found three wounds; the woad on the left
ado was superficial; the second one was near hie
sternum, and the third under the right breast,
immediately under the nipple; after gemming
the wounds came tothe anolutioerthe man was
seriously Injured,nod rtgiterCed to have counsel
on the ease; another ptiyelelen was di patched
for ; death, in my judgment,was from tat ammo-
lion of the plaid and lags, produced by the
wounds. _

ollowing

Dr. A. G. Walter, sworn—kaw the men maim.
Itsat that time from effusion cf water into the
ilea cavity of the ehest and coup:Mich of the
right lung, therefil ,t of to ilernmstion on:dated
.by the puncture of-the into the cavity of
the chest : means was used to relieve him, bat
ofno swan.

Caroline Wsllleme, sworn—Wm in the yard
-and heard the shooting; came into the bar;
/AM Westwood and a bed him why he did any.
thing like that; Wes:wood replied that he was
sorry that it happened to the bar, bat that be
wt old 'bait his G—d d—d brains out.

The pitry then adjoarnel until this morning
at tan coo:dock-

enocntra Acatoirt.—Atrit. Mourns, en • day
reetding near Bow Owls, WDi It badly

burned on Beturday Iscorning by 1•• c 0 It ng
talcs are, Wit abe d'eul on Tuesday I at.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES
THOMAS 77.,Panar, practical Slots aNAM, and

dealer In Aritoriein Slate, of &riot's *Wore.
Ofbee atAlexander Lansblln'e, ,noar tho Water
Works, Plttslntrgh, Po. Riddance, No 78 Pike
street. Orders promptly attended to. All work
warranted water-prebL Repairing dons at the
shertert notion. No charge in repairs, provided
the roof le not abused after it Is'paton.

VI, GOODS joot received at the /lambent
Tailoring establishment of Grahamk MoOand-
Joss,T4 Bmithiled watt. We would most r•—
ppietfally invite the ignition of our Mends and
'the public in general to oar new stook of fail and
llama goods. They consist of all the verylatest
stylesuf English, French and American cloths,
catrimeres and vestings, all of thefinest quality,
aid selected with the greeted of care. Gentle-
mendesiring fuidonable tad well madeclothing
would do well togive noa call before pan:liming
au. where. 'Every garment Is warranted to give
lullsatisfaction inboth pries cadge's/iv.

°issue & hloOsomons,
Merchant Tailors., No. 13 Bmlthaeld street.

SPECIAL Nerma.—The attention of our read-
opt le directed to the bet/Rant sesertatut of
Fall and 'Winter Eland, Jut received by our
frond Air. John Weber, No. 116 'Federal 'treat,
Allegheny. stock comprises a vest variety
of Fancy Frenab, English, Boesch and American
Cush:nerve and Cloths, and doe Bilk end Ora-
/liner* Vertinp,--all of welch will be made up
toorder in the latert etylet mid to the boot man-
ner. A choice selection of Famishing Gooda
al.o• a hood and for role, torether with. • fall
star'. of Roddy ludo Clotttia4, well end Tash-
1. t,ly made.

Aa...ta• she •.v•fg Ulyre..d•
Wu, bcit we thinkarmedarmed to embellish and pre•
terse them to ripe old age V decidedly more
beneficial and appropriating—this aim only be
done by the treataat "Eioatdont" For Glean.
ring, beautifying and preserving the teeth,
sweetening and pwrifying the breath, It bar ao
ogee!.

field by dragglete generally.

As Exortcsar ItiXlDT.—Whoever is troubled
frith heerieness, cough, of soreness of the
hroat, canApply on SlClOliflit and seta iremedy

y using Brown's Bronchial Trochee!. We have
tiled the article, and carve:(efsrecommend them
e all cues of throat list:Mica. To stagers end
pnbuc ryeakere they are of wont valao.—dims
tn.) Cvorizr.

Oweraus sod carriage calla will be taken at the
Omnibus Oboe, No. 410 Penn inset, Jay or
night. Allemma, left at the above oboe will be
promptly attended to. All eels mut be paid In
advance.

D.a: normlay moialmr. at balf•affer 12ed..), N0111a1401318A,alto of Airman!or Moßara.la Ms lath yo• of her age,
The Wendtand actirtilstatattearo Lavitod to attwn

bar lemma, from herlate nth:MM., 80.1 Y Oat etrtot
at 3 etioct0103 LITIMOSS, Oct. gut, 18E4.

11fONPFO3.-4ht tt. 12th loot, at Clamp Barry
tom Wmntogtool,VALI; mLla of Jam= Taompsm.

nobards of the famtly ;ozo retpoctldty larbodi to
Mita the Dmeral rma hrromemehat-t Watch, tom
boo ict. roeNtttto, Ni'. 14.0oodttch street, thlirghany
city.

H P. GediGEMR2E,
CriS ARO PICHMUCAL EligigESP

M.14 HAI /TEEM", Ana PArot.
• or rao& is CUT, 00n.oitig1, Dios9•
Dtoolo, &a, eagoatud •SLD nlonrocy, on

/HE LB TEtir iVF. 117S
BY 133LBOUP11.

ME BATTLE O CEDAR CREEL
THE BURPKISE OF OUR FORM

Desperate Charge of the Enemy

OUR FORCES RETREAT In DISORDER

APPEARANCE OF OEN. MEMO

WILD ENTHUSIAB 511

THE LINE REFORMED.

Charge on the Enema .

TREY lIIITHAT II UTTER COIIFUSION

Most Brilliant Victory.

AN ADVANCE ORDERED.

Am. .

Zion You, Oct. 20.—The sieotal dor-

respondent wit4lhoridan, on thel9th sonde the

Oa every morning of the preent week, inn
title morning, the troops bad been In reedinees
at daybreak for en attack, Information:
being furnished by oar scouts, led ds to en.
ereise proosnalon, which proved unneelessary bee
fore, and wentorsocte reason omitted:Ude menus
log, end the apprehension of another attsek
having died away, the army wee plated along
the north bank of Ceder San, with the army of
',Peat Virginia on the left of the Wineitester and
Strasbn g pike; the extreme left meting on the
Shenandoah; the Nineteenth corps on the
centre or the right of the pike, and the 6 k
corps on the right. In the absence of General
Sheridan, who was just returning from Washing-
ton from •at it, and who slept in Winchester
last night, GeneralWright commended thearmy,
General Ricketts being Innotranand;of the lob
Corps.: A dense mist enveloping the country,
favored the enemy'. dodges on the previous
night. General Rutty, who proved to be still in
command, had massed three divisions of infant
ry, Pageant% Gordon's and Renner% at aeon.
mated point, threMoning en? extreme left, and
tie two remaining divisions, Wharton', and
It arahew's were scored from Yuba's Hill along
00 pike, threalealeg our oontre. Shortlybefore
daylight ibis morning, while our army dream-
less of danger was yornadly sleeping, a front
picket assault was vigorously made on our
right A rapid and continuous discharge of
sentinelmayhem extended thanes along our (rent

toward the left, when suddenly therebel infan-
try advertised .germs Gen. Crook's position In
gelid columns, pouring • fierce Ira on out dank
and front. Only .portion ofour troops manned
the treaetworkewhen theaseeuit onstmenned. It
wee so energetic and deadly am to break ear lines
at ones. The man of both alibied, wore swept
from their breastworks, into which the enemy
mane flooding like the on. They =tared
eneempaeute in the rear of the 'works, where
=ldlers, seemly ewkened, were sotnelly rising
from their blanket, To save the &mil ary at
the breastworks, became a desperate object when
the assault ergs first discovered, but toe nature
of the ground rendered it impossible. Battery
B, 6th Pennsylvania, nix guns, was inputted
entire. By superhuman efforts, all but one of
the 6th Regular battery was 'eyed, leaving
seven pieces to the hando of the enemy. In
the meanwhile the enemy were still adrenal:ls,
completely tearing the left dunk of the army,
and were nearing the pike on the heights *bore.
The whole army was by this time aronatd, wag.
oos, ambulsnees mod were making for the
rear.

The 19th oars, which had etoot firm during
the assault on Crook, now found itself confront-
ed by tie ascend division of the enemy, welch
bed moved tip the pike and attacked it tersely
In the front and flank with mashetry and artil-
lery. Col. lfiaCentey'e brigade of the conned
division, on the left, swung out of Itpolitico
in front to receive the flank fire of the foe,
eta:, insult wee now increased to taco
ams. The whole division then reformed
Poet( to meat the 'boa. The rebels advancing
zonated the buses work, in its front and with
withering voileye forced It back in retreat, the
enilre 15thearps abandoning all Its works now

'Ought retreating and partly broken. The Lett
wing of the army Is completely tamed. Red of
the army in! Western Virginia Is flying In die-
may. Its =clips and a greater put of its camp
material to to posseselon of the enemy. The
division etCol Retchingwhich had been encamp-
ed in the rear of Ile 19th oorp I afighting more
or lest stubbornly falling back, and constantly

9wlog In stragglers. The entire country about
Middletown, and beyond, and in the rear. Its
poielated withdemoralievd soldiers. The creek
of rebel musketry le increasing farther upon the
loft, towards hilddletowo- Harrying wagons,
aneblen es, ealuone, thehlse and explosion of
tho criamye from batteries p:mated
in front of the 19. h . corm appearances
of detret end 'mending disaster almost
every where, might htve shook hope
of fariallaism itself. Gen. Wright wi k whom
it was Ida to organics the plan which should
change this dismal aspens of Gaily, was net a
whit discouraged Tho moment that the army
of West Visynisund the 19:0corps were found
to be falling bask, he sent an cider to the of.
feet that never on say field Mud they failed to
achieve victory. The Sixth 'carpi on the
right/ Was ordered to charge the front
and swing round and stemthe torrent.
Scarcely a moment more, whenits columns were
seen moving majestically by the lift dank
straight into the heart of :the condlot, opening
bat a remount for the passage of stragglers, bad
it, line eloaing no again before assaults that Mill
hien but willow whiffs ris the Wiliest 'truck it,
bet it did not break for a moment. At
lout the weer of the rabid" was
waa brought to • pause- The artillery of the
oorpa unlimbering close to their tear, thundered
11 answer to their shells. This charge eeu'd
not, however, check the movement oe the foe on
tee left Some of their cavalry had already
penetrated Into Middleton, oeptdring a portion
of General Crooks' ambulance train, end, It I,
reported, eerionsly wounding Colonel Thoburn,
of the Iddivision of that commend- Their la -
trootry had swung atonedand were jest possess-
in.r the pike above Alessi:4'e, Power-' and Cu.
tors dlvLioni, wham the cavalry' was
oihdrawn from the rlgLi and sent
t. stem the digest/ow advance

••• r the cheek of the enemy in the center, the
• eof the 6= and 19thcorp. were re.formef,

Ott on the left and the 191 h on tho right it
wee found neoetrary to withdraw. the whole line

distance, in order to aonneot with the OW-
; I.:, who were jutadvancing to drive the en-
ea.:o from the pike on the Ilft and held the field
o that point- The retrogede movement was
rot scaompli ehed without loss. 'The enemy fol-
k rood it rap ninety and vengefully. Their

raked In noon our arrillery, killing off
h- tree and men, and eml arrays .= all attempt,
o ; theartillerynaill to move their gumto the roar.
2 he Bare wore beght Pp •edialt.—Oniglie Irrery•
whore until the lam moment, when It was hood
tiny onuld not be removed. Two of Captain
Sevens' goes were tort; arc of Lamb's, oat
• fileßtigtiVe, and two of Adam Captsie
A damp, vrtekt a eorporal and one man, stood by
(bit piece Warn ail otter rapport hat left, and
• every•beree Lb oore,•1 nod

n.-14 ^el T••••n

L11.40 of the &tit. toi Us:Leff, vas
egghtly wounded by a nossokot. ball. The In-
fantry weer also 'Oozing heavily, particularly
is officors.

Wheat the llama had reached 'the crest,Jost to
therightand rear of Middleton, *here the oceend
eland wee made, tind whore twat/raffle dimwit
of the enemy lime reputwad, nearly evert." held
officer of the let dietitian was wounded. Geo.
Rickotte, commanding the carpi, bad been so
badly wonno.ed that ho woe forbad to !care the

General Bidwell, commendlag the 3.1 brig.
ado of the 2d division, was mortally
wounded by a obeli, which: tore his left
shoulder to Facets, end sheltered the left-
arm of Captain Orr, one of bit aids. Colonel
Hrilin, commanding the lit brigade of Upton's
let,diction, west wounded in tire plaaes,through
the thigh and shoulder, but did not leave the
geld tntil the afternoon. Gen.Getty oemmaed.
lag the .2d divlslon,bod hie horscobet nadir him.
General Wright who was commanding the
army, bed been slightly wounded in cher(
chin. The 19.1 er..sps. al§n suffered et.
urrely. The battle Line of Infantry reformed
ou .he crest alluded to, just after Gen..
Tcsbet, with his ea►alq, had wept on the left.
pitchicg Into the enemy In that direetion, off
about the pike, establishing lifeline in conjano•
Con with it, and bolding his own egablet some
of the fiercest shellingever sho#sredon devoted
soldiers.

At ebb t Me, 10 a- m ,
although appearances

of thing. la the rear wan etill fiat that generate
ly oven in the rear ofa vlotorloun arany,althongh
appearance of a retreat prorated along come
portion' of the linen in front, the army treeforsonatinas daring the day eo far won a *Wry.We had been snrprized and 'driven out of a
ap'endid petition; had lost heavily in prinon-
aro; had loot 24 pieces of attillery, 04 atobttlan-
eel, Including all the medical waxen,and moll•

rtipplies of the llithooree, end several heal.
quarto? trauma; we had yielded more than two
ilea of the battle field to theenemy. Many
of at;&teat ail.ere were killed and ditdded,
sod the t Mid and wstorde3 wire lying around
Wok. The ratob soilotabbffyg CL attach,

to

MOSE

REBET

l• -•••••11,.r, 4 nt. • if with • lively
At Ors Co went a “1/ ai oheer esespel•eisen

the line in the roar. ficio. Sheridan, who hr.t
ridden poet beet. from Winehester. eras an.-
proaohlog. Bin appearance oratedwild'enths;
slum. BegiMangattimLeftel Lite lbw,tokreeig.:
along the *hole front elite army,, waving'. his
bat, amid amerce' aunt. The retreat war
stopped in en Instant. From that time until 11
o'clock p. cu. every nerve was strained to get
the army thin an offensive volition. and at
three o'clock, the whole army, the 6th corps
In the centre, the ilith corps on the right,
Crooke command on the left, Marrittft cavalry
division on the extreme left, and Darter's dl-
Tilden on the extreme right, made a ntegodinnt
and resistless *harp, which swept the enemy
off the face of the earth before it. Seery,
where the enemy had actually began to
throw up breastworks, and was prepar-
ing to go into camp when this charge eras made;
be was driven busk at doable quiet through
Middletown, across to Cedar Bun, where he
came from, and themes pnv nett by oar obesity
tbrough and beyond Strasburg.

Forty-tides places of his artillery and some
guns taken from Its during the day were ma-
tured near Strasburg; also over one hundred
wagons, and ambulances and cat.lloDl lanvmer-
able. •

•

General Remains. was captured in an ameba •
lulu and seriously if not mortally wounded.

100 e prisoners were picked up along the roe i.
Two house of daylight would have glean ucthe
rebel army almost entire. Any jutestimate of
our lees Or ttist et the enemy is at ptesent im •
possible. The entry Is about to move against
the enemy at 6 p. m. to-morrow.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
ROUT OF THE REBELS.

The Rebel Gen. Young aptured

GEL RODNEY'S COMMAND BARK
WHIPPED.

All of His Artlller7 Captured

DOD'S MR CURD MTH OUT OF
Hill GLP

Raw busy, Oat. 20.—The Philadelphia
gee+has Om following

Chattanonc, Ot.19.—Osplain Harsh, of the
5.11 Ratted thew" Regnant, has jut arrived

from Mimeo°, which pleas he left yesterday.
He reports that Col. !dentin' brigade of cavalry

has met the enemy In force, and after a sever
Aght, our troops charged and rooted the rebels,
capturing General Toting and a large number of
remners.

Oa the 12th, the tame cavalry al:urged on Bod•
ney'e command, at Rome, with between and
kilted and captured a number, taking all his
artillery, and scattering the remainder of the
enemy in all direction.

On the 17th our advance came on Road's
rear Lama end whipped It, and drove it out of
Snake Gar,

Yesterday Gen. Sherman started in pn•snilof
the rebels who wore retreating sonthwud via
aloomtwete

Sew TOILI; Oat. SO —The Heroldd 'pedalfrom
Bata 'a tuarlquarters dated the 18th, says
This rebel prisoner. working on the Camel sent
a paper to Couunhisioner Odd, stoutly wiring
interference of their Govan:tam% t•,•.vi their
liver, noreply bee yet been remand.

Ti • .fleettore force of cavalry seethed to thin
army is to be Increased by addition of a number
of regiments which were raised for wally, hot
heat been "area as infantrr.

The Herold'. 6th corpe 'Naha says: Qolat has
boat prevailing in our front for several days,

d WI azalea's. The most friendly relative.
oslet between the pickets. Out cannon are also
silent.

The Herolf. epode of the Ilth gam The
p sttion taken on our right Is naves.
war ably of great importance. It I. here were
therebel. mutt attempt to torn General Sheri-
dan . line If they propose to engage i.e offen-
sive movements. The curraepondent la cloning
his lector, asp that • 6ghl le daily a:pelted.

THE MARYLAND SOLDIERS' VOTE.
FlLRl7tial Policy of the Gootonment.

THE NATIONAL BANS

14; ior roan, Oct. 20.—The Pow'• Washington

IIpoCial says
The .1017 that the soldiers rote la to ba thrown

out in Marziand, is file..
ibe Ito money artittle ears

Vast. ore izidlearlons bore that some 'important
mod] acetic= of the ananelet policy of the On-
err meet wiU be proposed as lb. nes Onagross.

Tire whole machinery of finance has worked
with ee much Irregularity, and te,pcoduolng
snob embarrassing to the commerce
of the Country, that Congress villas called upon
to retract some of Ite pasterzere.

The Rational Basks ars not utlrded with the

ecidititose by which Congress has regabita
their mitten, and at their meeting bald yesterday
at the dator HOU* organized • permanent sego •
elation for protecting olio interests. Among
other things &genet which Um ask to be re•
Hosed, As the tax law; which, they maintain,
°persica oppressively upon their Intsrsete. The
movement of Um beaks I. to direct opposition
to be Viers of the Tresenry Department; and
Comptmller IfcQnlloagb I. uederstood to have
strongly denonnomi any protection combiaatlon.
And we have information from well 'afore:lei
soureet at Rasllngton that Secretary Ressendsn
emotsmplata recontmendlog to Courses the
adoptlem of a law &nebulizing the payment of
customs duties to greenbasks, the motive, being,
by putting down the prim of gold, to reduce the
expenditures of the Gorenmint.

S :I:RIDAYB GMT VICTORY.
Great, ftpjo;oine in Washington.

New Toll Ore 20.—Tbe Pod has the f0110w-
.114 m its Waellington specials: There I. great
v joloing hese today over Sharldan's vlotory.

The Waal coming In are better even than the
official 'reports already given.

Themerebantslarbo were arrested In %Welty on
Monday, on a charge . of oontrabandlng, were

1, ought to trial to-day before a Wintry awn -
sr 11.. 111011. The erldsnee against some of these
o• n Is overwhelming. It Is known that they
turrdilted goods to bloated* runnerswith full

o • ledge of their destination. The trial, 11 still
golog on.

•w Yoac, Oat 20 —The 11,•••32cri• New Or.
I• • ‘••• 'pedal contains a lotto,. from GOT. Allen,.
o. Loni.eue, to the Isbell reof War

job nays "the time hag come when every able
b. diod negro avoid he made to bear arms In
do tense of the Oontedersey. They would make
g. od reldiare, and would ',rah up the Gonfed•
state army, Thep would moth soonerfight with
u they egalnet us." Gen. tlantly oilielailp on.
11,1130.11 the reeepturs of thirteen battle lags
it , EU Urn. Honk's eommand his:oho:Taiga
in L. W.A.... A rebel mail wu ivosntly oap.tar-
s . in which we ~e ton that the retire are to

qi;•rt neloner ip onts,pol, ~•

L..,.r'.... o.r.uy, 4 ,;blOB.l I.lo.vatur.,l ul4
°barged, by order of Gen. Canby. or dacha log
to appear before the ezemtning board prepare •
tor, t 4 aostpubeat to daty.

Bin HIES BECOME° DM-
FEBATE.

it OUTRAGES NEAR WASHINGTON !

Nair You., Oat. 20.—The Onointerior. Wash-
ington special has the following: The guerillas
of Misseby's gang are beoondog bold in their
depredations, and gated by seoossian residents
of the solitary; who oMblatql every °portant:7 to
set ail, part of spies and informers, fregaently
raid some nounsewithin the Union Um.

On tWednesday morning at ono o'clock, a party
of 1olir of Mosel:y.ll men appreaohed the house
of bft. Reed, one bandied yards from Fells
OhttrOh hospital,and 'organdies from Washing •
ton, end surrounded Mr.Reed and two ont of
five of his Degrees who were aiding him to
gliarti his property. One of the negroes wee
shot dead. The gang then carried 'Mr. Reed
and tli e other negro ton miles to the woods,
whet they ehotand lulled Mr. Reed and se.
Torsi wounded thenegro. They then decamped.
Tho survivor managed to escape after the mur•
deters had bit, and guideda party ofsoldiers; to
the 'pot where his muter waskilled, and 're •

0111104 the body. These outrage., so 4..Wish.
ingtOn, are beginning to be regarded ua sedans
disgrace.

..--...------,—_

irdiarsarTankee Looks, the eolehrsted
'4.l) oem mister',b playing •Tory ouotomfal ali-
gnmentat the Theatre. M modiont bW la
offered for thlo eventsg—"Tito Loot, Hely, or the
'Probes Abroad," "Ilm Patali InPratioo," and
"A Wife for ,e Day.!' We natio,' Oat • now
O"Tile Prodigal. ilsa," " tirepiration,abm*, dIriltettsitly prinl22l3l.

P %at.: r. 'Pr t
17ak..,a.. -rll 1114.11 01

tic coldien co far, h 18.213. Toloo meJx-
ItlI 1 We hare-tkas from Ezentire
cat!. Nail retatto mill Juanita, this sishrity
slightly.

( Metal from Secretary Stanton.
Wax Dsrazwisarr,

WLIWINGTOS, Oct. 20-11:41C p.
Aro:, GL4erat Der :—A great battle was

fought sod a splendid victory won by Sheridan
over Locgstreol, yesterday, at Cedar Creek.
Forty-three plasm of artillery were captured,
and MO] prisoners, among whom was therebel
Got oral flonstru. Oa o r tide Generals Wright
and Btaketts wars wounded, and General Bid•
well, ofBuffalo, killed. Particulars, so far es
reoeived, will be furnishedat fast as the open•
for eon tremonit them. E If. 6rasros.

Secretary of War.

The S. Alban'. Raid
BULLINOTON, VT., Oct. TO.—Right of Liza mid.

are who entered St. Albans and robbed thebanks
and peurderal quarts, have been caught, end
060,000 recovered. They were caught at
Staab:Wire and Parnham, Canada Rest. Toe
remainder have been eeen on the road, and will
probably also be arrested.

Later •detwes trees the potties who are m-
enials theraiders, onnkreinewo of the rupture of
VAthe tresbootim, and $50,000 of be stolen twat
buts. Coneiderabla excitement still prevetio,
though all apprshimolone of any further dancer
et pros 5' fusel the matoranders is entirely n-
ot Capt. Niamb.= of the veteran town
corps b garileoning the border whisk le eonval-
grants from the hospital at Brattleboro.

Lars—Br ALlllll's, 0 r. r.—Capt. Oinger's
parry bare fust returned, and reported the' they
esnot oh. lealla of the raiders at Hand
Bridge.

Tt e Et. Albans back •1111012211201 that they will
redeem their bills.

Ws lama that In • skirmish hitt arentng •t
FotiOlUbStra, four of enralOors orals appturd•
Wm. Malt, mosof tho big ifs ofthat tormidpshty,
Poll mortally wounded, while gaUeatly endeavor-
lag tocapture the tel The provinleal Od-
d/plias/ of the !tootles towns, did everything

tbeir power to accomplish the arrestc of the
rascals. Some of the horses taken by the
loonnarols, bay, been re captured. They also
recovered 100,000 dollars, in addition to the
140 00 moreverod this miming.

The Canadian autansitlas Ira cm after the
%Mains, and shore lee good prospect of the
oopinto of Lb. sbol• gang.

TI,o-governor General of Canada hM tots
sr•Thed that be will respond to • resoliklon
front the United Stotos Govsrement for the
surrender of theraider' shandy arrested; end
nob as may be henerterarrested.

The EL Ailltan's Bsnk lost 175,010. The
Franklin County hank 85,000 sad Ohs Pint
P►tiosal Beak. $04,000.

poet and Gold Gasket
Nn You, OM. 20.—Tbs sleek mirky. CiLl-

tir.usa dull and areak. Th. tandinny of the
market strongly favors buyers. At gm stioond
beard It war slightly better without mash ani-
mation. Altar call than was • further slight
advarica

Tb. nahlbetween a... Ball and Dear party
as the Erb stock, madames .bsrp.

Th. gold room ►bounded with rumor.; ai2ooS
them that Otani would make no mor.a.•t on
Richmond this winter; and also that Sheridan
had yaln•da sucasss.

b. gold market ehows very little speculative
feeling, and opened at 2115i, steadlly dor-Hula&
=ail opon tha news of Scerlian's victory, it
touehtd 297, and elosod at 009.

Isbe.. ras•b happened thatgold or govern•
masts buss responded so feebly to a groat vie-
tort', so book have to-day to the Dow, from
BD•ri d►n.

Brck, rs are I. orrowing money at call, at T per
cent.• •

F.ralro exchange firmer, and tome dealers
em aloe higher gold rotas. bleroboot'.. pa-
yer cot .6,red flttil.

Tb,Cb as yostoidity gook out $444,000 specie,
the li argon. $84,000 to d.7.

ti Id elceod at the evening bard at 2084
Tbs 81'1mm:A Enolaiam of ohs 18theys. Prii-

OEM r • /t, Castle Tbooder hove been deprived ol
rle.b •Laadv from "welds parties by the recent
order. sod are tow ilmited absolutely to prison
ration.

n Loa's oticial report of kltattli7'll oPoTo°
Coo' on the Baltimore sad Obi. itattrood, nem
he i a toad a looomotivs, ten oat. toady 04-
Ore,. gni Oftreb boric. "moos the prisoners
woo. two paymaster' with 0168,000

lidootromary metl, Uri, the robe!. dostroysd
4•Matovin mills. of rtilrosd sear BLi Shoot,.

Southern Ness
F..' Tort Oc r. 20 —Major Goo. 15.1 44.,

at o dor punosat re Los:radio:up from tha War
Devartroaat, eriay forloosad all disabled
.ctilarr from borp!tab it thr doparuarot of the
E..,, ytli the l2Lia of Noreaber.. •

Lettere from p. s,aar. at Macon say. We an
quit. zany:One sot to the •arly. resnmptton of
osela.oge. It Is generally understood that the
out orltlos.st Irehmend tare med. pwrpositlcros
ter excneuge that rout moot Ins app oral of oar
g very **el

She T Washlogten sportful gays: The
Tr.....ury Department lostorday morn'ag, goat
1t ,or rattlien Ave bundrod thousand dollars

toods or the new loan, and will oontluno to
to fish therm to tethstraars lcomultataly on the
tow'pt of sertlfl,atas.

'lna Richmond Loomiwer of the l7thsays: We
b.e goon 10.. T Statist; thai Ott 9, 1411
toIIoutran extant. Das b een fanned, and at,

otoouto bawl bon made to anchang• tea
t ' Ysrlt-e rtrt-ners In a :ore,.

Aa exobang• says: The Alabama Banat. ha
pared • bill putting all able-bodied residents
of Ile State, between the ages of seventeen sad
fifty years, without exeepUon, foto the stoond
alms militia.and especially declares that mem-
b re of the Legislature shall not be exempted
by any eat, end ppm:amends the stoppage of ell
interesting between pickets on sonnet of de-
ortions.

aispa!eh ► that Onnt 11 waiting for the
comp,otinn of the Dutch Gap caned to receive
the co operation of the bat', and add' that
dna"t• attack msy be expected.

Arrive! of Persiad Prisoners.
FOlllllll Molll2ol,Oat. 19, v 1 Nair Yogi, hes

—The Ironclad Dictator hos &aired, thirty two
boors (robs Now York.

The IMAM Zewinse, nine dayi from Sr"
0 dear I, hal srrivikeL

The flag of trace *tamer New York, la ohneof Lint. Col. .1, 0. !Samford, arrived from
Allen's Landing, tall afteroooo, with 550 par.
Wad oilloayra, nearly all aaval. Thor following
Western names are in rho list t N. A. Chap's,
Anirta.tt Surgeon lathlluola Cavalry; J. A.
Crony, Alit. Sarasota 11th Michigan; IL Hunt,
Aset. Bureau 12th Ohio.'3. It Farrows, Capt.
Bth Ohio; C. D. Slag , , 115112 lentaoky Volta.
tears; L. 0. Wyodwla, 11th rdlohlgao; Nat. H.
Oranderbarg, SethHantualry; Lieut. W. H. Ely!,
drat Ohio; Lbat. D. W. Atk D, ltth Witosasio;
CApt. L. lllack,.l44th Ohio.

Prom IlitaaphlA.
Oot. 20.—Th• stems! Mienls Bluth,

h m hletophts, passed here wlth 1140 baba of
001.411 for Clanlntuti.

110.issis was entirely suspended at Memphis,
bvi bn. boon resumed again, nod the militia Ls
dl.rhtvgsd, u the danger is believed to Dap:..a.
/ be opinion at headquarters is, that the nbW

6.. e no Intention et attacking lifemphis, bat
it . Frozen°. beyond there is merely designed
to ,over the maroh of troops 1110Kentucky. No
noel fore. I. within Ave miles of the atty.

When last herd of, Chalmers was south ci
floranndo, retreating towards the sw►mpe of
Tell sbateUe. Forrest VIMan route for idsraimin
wi.h his prisoners.

From Louisville.
Loa:mum, Oat. 20.—The Joanat: loam that

Jvan 0. Bt•cklbeldre talagraDha that eat .aal
0:•arle, B. Ilarrean, grounded and prt.on.r to

•,,,s4,a. I. dalag •I' that
Maryh•

Oa Thuds., -vrutng, • band of guerrillas
attached and destroyed a train of tan freight
ears on the Nashville end Northwettern rills
road, en route from Sfashellis to Johnson/Ll*
Theengineer was killed.

GeneralsBlair, Ornft and Smith ware 'Wag
yettarday% arrivals at the Galt Muse.

The IC onfederotion Conferelee;
'Queen Owe. 20.—Tho thelfederatlon confer

tare has deolded in rearm= to member' to
the lAgtelature:connell to the neer;Ooeferdersoy,
that they be to:deeded from the members of tee
lietrlstlre coanoll of the roverad proolcum,
Inoue of elected by the people. Provision le
made for.the admieslon of reploaentatleer from
theriver eormtry. The eonferenee are engoged
In the~dl on .on :of the spit, ntmotts of the
orpro.ontation of the lower home.

Change In the Directorship or the Great
Western R. R

HAMILTON, 0. W., Oat. 20 —An entire ohango
In the dtreetorchlp of the Great Western R. R.
It announced. The new Directors aro Thulium;
0. Street, of 2illetiare, M. P. Bon. Vim. KG-
Muter, Toronto; D. M. Janos, Hamilton ; and
Mattes Bunt, of London, O. W.

Arrival and Reception of tits Me4lcin
Caatmaißder.

Welintrairow, Oct 20.--donorel Doltladtir the
hiezioan Chimmender, retired in town this
morning, and in oompany withSignor Roma*,
do hiezion, Minister, dined with the Bm:rotary
of Sitio to des.

The 86 Albans Hanka.
Simmons'', Oat. 20.—Tb• 13h Albans Dank,

and the Pint National Sink of At. Albin.,will
both Woe bills NJ canal. The neint robbery
his not Whited their solsenei.

Bros4way Decked In National Colors.
tiswIross;Cot. :O.—Broadway,. split dicta

ta ostlooll oolors, In orlsbrstlok of 81tarilsa'slast latgotfroottt viotory. -
•

arihe sire as strigtston--ilfmrsoty-
-11"fl gkisiZatgrami-44,4441,
3,,,,f•t0 lll `_ :Coatitple
ran6#3. *tilikkten

Troettsgrearg39, Brights4Watetteets*Est by ,Sr. nigitt,•with tweinityAktedkormir end—-
log roan+ofthebutt Vetting sitibk IG.t somen,.
try. The. followir g amitosis farscote bones lart

ft Satan sad Mary 10111b1.14 tistintoWniet
by J. B. Maynard' B of Hertford and mate ;

Lads Litchfield ; the yell known bores Priam
a splendidbit" ; six basal belonging-to
Mr. Beckwith, ot.idartford Black Hawk and

• Telegrirph, corned by Reuben...Dans ; Bochum
and Pet owned by Hr. Clostione, of Hew York ;
Grey *sited by 0. H. Btanoblerd, of Beer
too; Albany Maid, owned by Hr. Whitcomb;
s magnificent bay ;raiding, owned try Stephan
Hay ; a toe eolt, belonging to Mr. Henson; and
the Golding aged, which trotted on the track
yesterday in a the mile nos. Ths loss of years

and valuable stack 0 also great.
The Sr. errand eo rapidly that veryfew of the

bonier in the rubies could be Farad.

Rt cognation by the President.
Wrestsctos, Oat. 20.- -The Presidetil has re-

ocy,n,sed Joseph Nicholas ebreleher Bewsges

is Cottrul of the Bebe Coafeder•tion, at Cincin-
nati, for Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky; also
Henry Ender 1111 VioO Count of the rime Got-
crosscut, atOhio, for Whom:Lein, lowa, Minne-
sota and Northern Illintis.

Meeting of Hank Stockholders
Petbensbrate, Oat. 20.—A1l the bank" of this

city, except lora, held • meeting of their swat-
he/dery to-day, and re•cared accept the set
by • !Itch they mu beooma national hanks.

The Vote of Clairton County.
Oet. 10 —The tacial Warne

from Clarion county give • Democratic majority

of 270. Democratic lon, 10.

1LL.A....12,..K.337E5.
New York 'Market.•

Ore Yolk, Oct. ?O.—Cottondull, and prices pnerally
withouttuaterial elsengs, es $1,111•1,20.

11. dull and loins). and 15121

tent. lower, 18,80.8,9 1 !Jr Extra State. 1265•10 tor 12t-
tra110,40•11.40 tor trede lonanis, market
atmingDeasy ailth no boyars at the Galati* tin ita•
!iota.

Whiek7 heavy and deellott.g ; Western at $1,72•1,72,
clueingat 1,73.

Witrat—Skieaupplyte wary Hail:ad with mime milling

demand; trine. are 3.& butler on Winter 1140 ;

go Opting 21,95W, Winter Bel Western, 12,1002,16
nye firmr western I .40a1 42.
(km tobdter, and sot!, at 122.
Osta cads 4.18441 T for Waster..
'stall quiet
C,END dull and no tales to report.
Soo. quiet; Porte bin', 16%..d Mucosa.28%.
M I -sm. steady at 76•1100dirlinocorata.
Potroleunt lowe•; Ornde, 41%.
41.08 steady awl In moderate demand at 1212 {sibs

142.42.20 oroe. do, cosh and In• • !weer 1..7,'
•2 1142 SO, slt cash; 112142.2,20 Lir Prim., and $421 ter

Prune Mese.
13.1 ready.
Mt Moots Arm at 17•18 c tarEtlsoulders, and 12.21 rot

L•rd • 1101 e lower at 01:0,, the latter at extreme

in ender oil at d'alr, for Obis, ..d67645 for State-
Chaos. rsed quiet ot

Wow York Stock and Stoney kiartet.
0.. To., Oct. Z) stood, and act/. at

mi7 per et ; gterdag, LOU.
LIIrregulars, m ottlod and lowed: OPCSW65t TUX;

devilotos to ZUI, and closias at Yarn.
ovo lomat st-ad,.

If•eks Newt, but booed wools . Chicano IButilai-
too 211%, T. Central 1173. ; Edo, boseldOL,
120%; a's 199 f Ltraistered 106%; Coupons, 1044; 5-20

Coa,ora, 107%; 7.50'5, 105; ff4, and Ons Tam
Ctswego Racket

Novo, 22.—10ur 215 e lo ewer with Ital sett.
demam.

Wheat lo mcdorato dented, bat closed foist ; Was
to moraine of of No. 2 171blealo Opting atalsl ; Tx. I
n 'lineal.. 01 0b,j1,90,

Coro afore. sod fralct.
Oats a. afloat.

Philadelphia Market.
Poi artaratia, Oct.C..,.—Oottos very dull and [wail-

col •I fl,as
VI n. soli , Lain at $10310,73, Kars rm'ay at

SIMI/ t!,
tn,tn demo:dog a raiduction; ELM

SIL,ao, wlir 128.501,70
C..ro don Lod lower , Taker 51,61.

to.k, O. at $1
Ti • • Alonzo vary doll; °MAW 55*370, Bsiload to Doud

oloa3c, lui4 ago

Baltimore Market.
Il•arii• or , Ict co dill i Ohio Sup rfloo,

itti al.
II heat •i••••• 1, ; Sautberti, Sod,
Go, arm. W bite, 111.70.
W AA]riouttstiaL
Prix ties dravaii.

Chicago Market.
Cr Oct Vl—Clour dull,nod
I. tom.: activeouatliirellatiel.k. B.acia 131, 710,1,

t2.
.61 for

No I, KW for NO. 2.
1'..• at ady. $1.22.34 ,3 for Pc. I.
Opi.o eat grin stage*.
Whok, hoory, at t4)

wilocu 'A.S.
2330 bbla, Wee.. tow" C*"'

CUM .1o; Lot, Siio do.
coon••- flout. 7.00 bb a; Wheat top.; So".,

abut laiSta 7 63.
Mall] Market.

Cr e.tn.Ort.CO —Tian. WI
wad hoid or 61,760,4 U tar No a Ohicolo;

.1.hi mallow domsad.
la in Min, at 81,13X01,,r1 lot 2.
O. ta, no sO.ll
Itte.gey 1101i al 61,76; other p. dee oext.n.d•

60;,70.
repot.. to Ilex York—When', 10c, Cora, 107,i; O*U,

11,
Lake lmperte--lionr, 4324 btola, Whe.l. 71bud

Cron, 17.. de; bat,MX/ do; Hareay,37..lo do.
reeved ;exports— flow% 1094 bble; Wb.rot. 63400bc34l;

Corn, ‘4.3:10 Oat*, edl9o do; DarlAre.l 760d0e
RIVER INVELLIGIESGB.

S L.rimer la *best al • stand at tide point with what

bet feet It thechannel by the Warmart/ lath thenfhg.
Thewattles continua with tag Osman& with thelles•
item of mt..

Dallas era. extremely dull at the leading ',mayday
thecfnerlapoftiElightbelog.vmy light, and th. MeV*
Malted, Oar etrambeatmen an beeonalad any mach
dienotireged Inunhiednence of thedoll flume, and Cut
ask... the'm.turs sag worm. there are tio indica:aim
at pnuat of •tti it1.41.114.0 imprevelawah

Th. Gado, Qom Olochtnati is the only arrival we
ha v. w r pat, while, stale Qom ths mutat packet.
there wee notsangle departoss.

The Bertha and Pine Grove from Otanhatat ars
among thedal bate doe.

The new.nd peaty ateamer, Iroe City, CayL Nara,
1.11.4 ay fa Cianclnattiand ianlerllla, sad will 4w•

ready to Wail to-narrow evening, Pudenda, and
!hippo!. should bear this In mind.

Tao Iffinarvc O.pt J II rdon, L. the regular Wheel-
ye,puha for to day. leaving et noon. Hews Bunang

Cie.lieare the clerks.

4111,18E.V.1EJr1.8.

L3rITTSBITSOII
r rtialiratt.7.
Dmust t atelpeeltlvely lust&kW but one of the ego.
sed oetueLes l'AbllEll LOCILL tyke trill name

In lb: em Owes
Vile *TESTING, be preeeut:d the new dram

%Wills&
TEL lebn HIM

Dr. lir— Lock..*roe.BaA
8 L2I PATCH IN THUM

Ec c vedec6e ertib
1.4431"4

OM=
4=l

HIDEd AND BARRELS.
Clarion Dan. Clonirmang or Pluunnississi,

Wasbington, D. 4Unto sr IT. nil f
WO La 604 public auctico, o. 111011111DAT. oa-

viior Trib,loe/..t It olgost I. as.. at Moth asset
Wharf. waslitagAsi, D 0.

3,31:0 ishlat;
10.7 Oldaa moss or Ism

Also, 1000ewe Tiogabsads;
P 0 Pock 0 duet,
ONO flour
19iCoeds
tia Whtoky

176 Wawa, Coe
6wßosom, so , ac.

Tora•cas, In IN sason, y cots., o 6 Moo .1..J..
01,4 0 Ft LL Lt. 00.. a O. F.
HAAG IHAIG

OUTLET BAW MILL

114 R GE r a RD.

CIELLIO 871t116T, LLLECIITAWL.

you (JAN ALWAYS PROCUILE

wt.t.w.m.t tookorloon Dretbopolo PUhi.
18.1rtortn Plus Trim tor Oordial.
Lloteey'o improved Blood Souther.
llootlond`o German Bittern
Spoor, Sunburn Prat inn,
Bontrol Snlphltanf Limo.

et theCentral Drugl3tore.

C=ruel Ohio sad BeCtoral etteate,lezhens,
In the Market Hens,

OTOILGE A. saLti a CO

B.9.—We bays ca, band ID= Tor; fins 13Satts.se=

VOR 9A.1.13—A.comfortable two-storymsync owra,taitra HJCI cla, stigmas on Mu-
banirlivet. convenientlyareanyo wanbell, Oroper:
tors. clining-tocon and Ilco‘on on deco door; throe tot.
rooms onMOMS story noct thinned C fiesd
ont•even, cm thelot room back toan alley. , P.W.
Idon iliptllnt. Tor= alootamxiottai.

ea) 017 Mai3T dOSo.lll3alicei tt.

FOR BALE,

5,000 TEST OP PILAJING-TINIAN •_",

tfr:Ori fr°ca icr intrei Arta!
waszdti /19. 193 INllb mut

PLUMBS ANII PRUNE& ' •
10kegs sad .0 baud Itnaels Mum
12 do chrsaasantais, V .tw.sat Ter'sgs
•. 111111103 42 TllOl.

/00. USeat to Wad MM.

411D111‘1.

Da. LIDUTNILL ON

gr_A.BR H .

DR. LICHTHILL,

THIC AIITHOB 01

LETTEIIB ON CATLOBIL"

k POPULAR lIMIIBI ON HATA" 10.

OLH U 05E871:TrD LT TEM

T. CHARLES HOTEL,

PITTSBURGH. FROM

Monday. Ootober 17th.

ATORDAY 11VMNO,, October 29,

CATAILEN, DEAFNESS,

VARIOUS DISEASES

M_A:EZ, TEE R 0 8;T;

AIR Pd fillaGES

SYMPTOMS OF CLTAIIMII
The first ..merlon b ustthily • feelingof Mynas mad

Met in the no.,ant •freq.. L.than= to mooing.

There ban Inability tobreathe frely, astheSetecomesstopped up, ooOloPP:o• 011 ifido,OPPoOp

the other.
Boon • c'ear watery. acrid di charge makes lb Of.

pawpaw PrOAPtliptha POOLITIA,, and edges of the lipa.
whkh became red end .e POPOILOP. Af ar
Mil. the d'scharaa beam.* thick. lathrwithiegaemey
treq.at, and condemn tobe a marked fast.,of the

dbeaeq •=d iternrce of math danger. and thegreats
annoys.. Attar mare or Mae thas, it become path'

writ. bidtde °Marie,'and asthma an extramals Lad
odor. it le rurally soprone.... nquha, thenwa-
nted to the .re,the frequent appllathoa of the head-
ter, hid, or if It drops into• the throat, labial is moos
par InMarty the we, while the hod,y. Is in • harlwatal
won. anon.%espectoothlols, sad aornatiates both.

Mee p is haquently alitarbedby emanation o ththing.
carad by the prorateof the discharge In the throat
Owing w thehest In the bead, the wararyportion of the

mcottos often oreponthes, and manating •candltion of
baby la depreited upon the membrane of the Kee mad
pier tof the throat, In the Amp. of create ar

La.&rood lumps The accrunulation of them inanzeta-
ti. ne prods.. a being of discomfort, and narrOms tho
possl pampa PP embarrera restratbsa. TIPP*.
IcoN mg nest efforts lento bemaleto removal:b.f.
efthor by fory.iblY blowing the same to by persistent
ht.kirg—• pawla as dthagremble to the onsaffeet-
se as it Is to three erAnd lam. afterthe removal that
side of the latzustatbm which adhered to the math=

no sabre. sountimm be lanntblindy. • Lot which
callaire the foreerecilredfaritediehdiemeat- Daring
sleep Woo inctustalloas soccitsuoiste more149140, sad

the ...thee la tbamfam meat upmodartahlesia tnemath- •
log. &medusa th.efforts to clear the throat are faiths

O alter breakfast,or ere, somethlog .arm I. .mat.
lowan bare patient. etete'ttiat they are hat VIICCOtt•

fat untilthey have swallowed soar whiaky cir brandy.

.:;,„.„ate, Width ISrt .kr,ri,rol,==
orosnti 91 the c.:,,,pu ,th ;

liai breath lei la tidal/Id bannier oons-
simma

r,
ly to revoltingly ormales PM to render the patient

se object of disgust to Lionel( es wal es to otters.
Litmetion of the ransoms uteasbrmas of the nee takes
plain tropeatly, athronneee even attacking the harm,
.hem moan partition of that substance willoccationaly
be laird mixed with the dna...v. Theaccumnlstien
of tied where.,together withthe thickened condition
of the moon.. rum.ran., render. respiration thranth
the card passages eery dI cult.and oftentimes ire.

enlists,Oro Hating respiration principally through
the month, • method very, thieteriste is thegeneral
heath, but more par loriely to toe they, ss will
be who.. termite, lie bap!essant ache
Oaring oglep. known as iinthing. arldaake +m tea
duosc.c. The woke kasuil • musical quality, sad mi.

a discordaat, bamh, and mace! cluoactar, the
.rocof email Leconte.math hopssed or anely'lm%
end thewan effect, !booth leas htquea. Is prorated
co the .to. of Lae a. Occathmally, while blowingthe
rice, a moiling orbubbling mead will Debar:lin the
ear, and bearing will tofond to he thick and ehauel
up, but retool euddeuly wins a ...bog sormi. Tithe
pothomenna Is zonally repeat Luny. •.o
lag dem col return. and renal. permthently le ortd.
ease Inthe heed of ry rioacalvable dethiptins will
zoOti theirappearance, aid add to the ins..of Ike
sarn...4 hewing%elan to credulity that • ano-
sicemble deyrte ofd epees, may ee.t before the per.*
breally eerieof the fact. The apse:sap& lobo-ea=
weak, hstMble uld disposed to water on mtposans to

clad and cold, orattar thealighleas exertioa A pan,
aure or has lieut. or • &Wrennfeeling of prewar.
Ls experienced over theayes, and econettranon tieback
of the heel, nod .1.,path In thethen. clmely nom.
Wog scumigie. for Which nbannuathatalten. Shea.
crest in ties bead wen:are thememory anoproduce tr.
ritabillty and moreenem of dives nom Theetomach,
ge.othymitten mare or la. is week sad irritable;
theappetite Is capstan.t, and is nearly always balia
the tcrondug. Inrevere cues theq.t borIIPOS fee-
ls •mud pr elated. .ad there is an amnion r tualdity
to tither!Apical .mental sat•rtion. Sot not aqua:a-
-ll catarrh torm fatal either by debilitatingthe.yetass

and eaeriegoat the patient,, or by travelagdowoman
and pottering throat erectlam, bronchitis, and final.
ty MUM,: It may basafe/y smarted. that handl-
Lary pmairjr-igtioa atarrb is the =PP torquedand
haiporthat came dills rag complaint

Catarrh hebeen omairlared an Wearable&ease, end
on the elawngth of that suppodlthe has been neglected
by boththe prep lonand the public. Am itla true az•
cit leg area In fall halt the cues of D.fnese Dr.
Lighthill ham ter ran peak mile lb proper treat=

runt theirraecl.t Om*, and have by their Inenthi,

fully retabHaW the onrabill'y et thiscomplaint. Shut
this le no more stOrilbn will b. readily comprehended
by the...nth Smitimonisde from highly respectable
Mirawho Ur.beta ander their CIA.

".•

Tosta, B.s. 2, Mg.
Tha la to 1.1,114that Lbws been Meted irtth Oa-

tint,forums yaw, addax proltasal Dm visual alma
gtoaablo enacts. ocatsoltail Dr. latitithlll atria 'nisi
or ton tottatba alias, mil it mace placed zatiitt nada
lat. as. ram entirely fro Mtork, a. tliteat It
prate', healthy, aid sqt health to rag math Da-

p. St. viola .

o®a raltroad, bolo! Limit atria.

i thnlion. Ira rbb, Patten, Arta..
Lummum—reser girt I and ow • statemsal

ofroy.F.=mud peewee[
ion mop me we you think proper.

hare tamed In lemma dm BMW.. Vn
*weed ree years es grempor tomb oot dowdy, awl
them yarn se ItspeesethUrs—invl de. pant, In owe
pow. towasowe ' gip testament map tenant=mot
whoa aID cull witheny awes.

Tor eeverd peer ;I ban been afflicted with Want.
tiled aaaal imnesitioesler it withoutreceiving

?I...titan ban Mims you needialas
&Met 1mmonths, on 4it is cniet me. would moue
mend to' thole !tinkled with this &Metier to*petite
pen. lea eminent if trop willreedy follow year41•
mime that •raft wed be elected, however mate de
Ile PoCoy P.

limp-vitally y.ra,

Tram Err: Ti.r. Suited, Lynn. Iloso,
Ihare hems mach tronSted withestarth of thebrorst

typo for acme twenty yens*. ItgrsdnollfgrooitorM,'
prothrton conyt nod hosanna drotroylng ths soar of
smolt. and bakinidown my amoral MAW, tositch •

demo to colortae to rosiAn m 1 tatoratomod sm.
tad public syscatiolt.
Imode dilltrair tas of_the csonl remenas, sorb m

no& of dlftomotjinls, nitrate of star. tartratessad
Inholotions, bat :hoot soy TOT/ .4otary effrot. .Last
mama I Ora d of IT. TAchthnTs swain! mods of
emtirg catarrh, rialtcd Woo. mad vnt myselinstor his
treatment. Itriton Imandistay to (Mysore, nod this
.torprortroo,4 tin fp..on (4 Um pant{ha Illy on.
bulb hos grodrally modt.d adv. my noun ITUatop.
petard. my o.doo'boa be,socas aatntal, cal I 1,152 mo
'Moro able to wrath Via %dinnedCcdred...Led m. ndvtao
sit Mabltti ndb 55:14714i dUlatlttlot tn-aPply to Dr.
fl,r,hthdt. .

Yr" kLas , 1,114 . •

_ w ~ .

I.MIMS Not U. 1.%
Rs: TagBopriag I caest epos

rothfor ths catork sad. • ImaellaariroabtOvt.lettva•
ivy 0110 USSIII.INSI, rat (1118,that

cola gst, any tit* attre:se I hid to laths ay
Altsat ultra Climb, el • topit =Tyr& Ihad
twit alines tenteetsi, het so r4Sfaatttlarttd
tbassoUstas that yes smart.*es. ma -treteAt tins.
I.ost tomists year isodlelos I Setaetotaistiset
~.ma.j.dbi,. snip...red em.eevdtl, oat 1 ZthlakJ6llk
nor we.U. sad hear bola the cstatettat• went
hewith la slot tonriesataltttoo.- tnbtrs tronla•• le ilk

serpratt wait 141rtos,to•o2mat Tao ••••11 AseesasVaneotlettssi WltAa.l3. - too=
aystwa

Boors .4.1110 111041:2
;2

t L't.V.'" •

n`4`l9.

G =MOTION Li

OONOERT HILL 3: 011 _ !TOW,

62 Fifth Street*
yam Ems Es FOCRID TS 1112ST MIK OW

SOOTS AND SHOEfIIj,,
111 TIM OIST

ter NEKT roar. TO EPIXES.I Orme.
vas

.ct; "j

..t + ::~~

n.~k~~f:=..:}.
i. ..~=' l` .q

G01,1) IB FALLING.—The may
staftiond aan gualumibyqlqat at '

Neenteere New Roe
••• =mist. arkienaT osb,. - Iv :5, 4.;

When aa iitansils rprortaluital Lad, audit,-
Hoe' Chiktruis

BootaShoes, Balmoral& awl Clatiem.
ass atcaad grisUr adacedi priales.er
mardafulls staney thatsay other hot*taymill. 41614

.

arDcm'Sfowl tia Pim%
_

ssrinznar, frt.;,41081%.-:ir... 7 wrzmatal. _

BOOTS, SUMS, GAITERS,

BALMIODALS AND GI:IMF:it'.
THE CHEAPEST PLAGE

10-ntr TEEM urrma CITY 1:11_t1_, , 7;1

BORLJA DPB, 98Jls(arketB';r tlij

ISIDORD DOOR .TROIL MIL
ocla

JAMB 8088,
89 Minket Street.

eicrzta TB Bin
Till lIIIATESZ IfITTLIG

-"

• •, 17,A1,sonstuzu9l-,
• 310,432 i

Es hu-hat me • .Zuwalicdaa VASS nogg
Try him 1111.1

TELE"I3T.A.II WORK] ,ran 3i9XEDITIMInr
080. LIMILICA, SON & CO.

13-4 93 WOOD iturre... 4

i5cr!,...47:br..), itLitgabienag irice.
Otairtlel! 11. 1111ICI4Doi* A

The. gm& ts 4 Eteit:rrhir ‘499990:49r;,1ird .
rated v:, vsallsd east= wet.
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.1f111D7C64/0, •
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Co dud epos anus bottle the toms cc 1.11.11111.Tt1at... -••-..

ehald .POo= Artothin.to maim, And today.
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... •
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